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Lumbar stenosis with neurogenic claudication cpt code

Get instructions essential for precisely encoding the ICD-10-CM M48.061 with all need excludes 1 and does not include 2 comments from the section level displayed conveniently with any code. This section introduces chapter-specific encoding guidelines to increase your understanding and proper use of
the target ICD-10-CM volume 1 code. RT Welter &amp; Associates excited to present our monthly code spotlight! Each month, RT Welter &amp; Associates will spotlight unique CPT or ICD-10 profile code and discuss code practice applications as well as reminders and relevant guidelines. M48.062 –
Spinal stenosis and waist area, with neurogenic claudication and the list of code updates ICD-10 is widely stenosis and the lumline spine received a makeover with this year's patch. Previous code M48.06 – Spinal stenosis, waist area will no longer be valid from October 1. There are now two new code
options for replacing the old code. These options now include specific for neurogenic claudication. Spinal surgeons and outs: Will be thrilled to finally have a code to capture this level of specificity! It is important for methodogenics to understand the clinical definition of neurogenic claudia. Neurogenic
claudication is the medical term used to describe the symptom of pain induced by walking, according to spinal-healthcare.com, which continues to call the symptom condition a hallmark of waist stenosis. Clinical documentation should include signs of walking problems in operative comments. If there is no
indication of ambulatory problems or other signs of neurogenic claudication, you will be able to assign the code for occotic stenosis without neurogenic claudication; If the note describes the patient as having ambulatory problems due to stenosis, this may indicate Claudia, in which case you will need to
allocate M48.062. Get critical instructions for precisely encoding the ICD-10-CM M48.062 with all the option of applying excluding 1 and excluding 2 comments from the section level displayed conveniently with any code. This section introduces chapter-specific encoding guidelines to increase your
understanding and proper use of the target ICD-10-CM volume 1 code. DemoVideos 724.03 - Spinal stenosis, waist area, with neurogenic claudication and the above abbreviated description. This code description may also include, excluding, comments, guidelines, examples, and other information.
Access to this feature is available in the following products:Find-A-Code EssentialsHCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code Base Information Code Includes: APC Status Indicator Assistant Analyzer (80, 82) Bilateral Surgery (50) CCS Clinical Classification Associate Surgeons (62) Diagnostic
Imaging Family Facility MUEs Global Days State Hierarchical Categories (HCC) Major Complications or Comorbidities (62) Diagnostics Family Facility MUEs Global Days State Hierarchical Categories (HCC) Major Complications or Comorbidities (Comorbidities) MCC/CC) Medicare Status Code Multiple
Procedures (51) MUEs OTS Orthopaedic PC/TC Indicator (26) Physician Supervision Team Surgery (66) Type Service (TOS) and more... Access to this feature is available The following products:HCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code fixes floating base historical information about the code
including when it is added, modified, deleted, etc. Access to this feature is available in the following products:HCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code Fixes a subscriber base and may add their own notes, as well as visible administrator notes to all subscribers on their account. Access to this
feature is available in the following products: Find-A-Code EssentialsHCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code Access Base Fixer This feature is available in the following products: HCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code Facility Base View the General Equality Mappings (GEMs) between
the ICD-9 code sets and ICD-10. Access to this feature is available in the following products:HCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code Facility Base Free Demo request your today pricing for any welcome budget mark back! Thank you for choosing Find-A-Code, please sign in to remove ads.
Subscribers will be able to see codes in a view like a codebook page here. Access to this feature is available in the following products: Find-A-Code EssentialsHCC PlusFind-A-Code ProfessionalFind-A-Code Base Fixer M48.062 is a billable diagnostic code used to indicate a medical diagnosis of spinal
stenosis, a waist area with neurogenic claudication. The M48.062 code is valid during fiscal year 2021 from October 01, 2020 to September 30, 2021 for submitting HIPAA-covered transactions. Code ICD-10-CM M48.062 may also be used to indicate conditions or terms like compression neuropathy of
stem, compression of equina co-equina aqueta occurring due to lummost vertebrae stenosis, compression of spinal nerve root, stenosis of lummost vertebrae foramen, stenosis of vertebrae, for people, etc. The following clinical terms are presumed synonyms or assumed terms that may be used to
identify the correct diagnostic code: compression neuropathy of pressure stem of pressure cauda equina pressure of co-occurrence cauda equina and due to narrowing of the pressure waist vertebrae of the steno spinal nerve root Cancer of the lummost vertebrae stenosis of vertebrae stenosis vertebrae
stenosis of vertebrae stenosis vertebrae steenosis of the spinal stenosis vertebrae Yours, or spine, protects your spinal cord and allows you to stand and bend. Spinal stenosis causes narrowing in your spine. The trouble puts pressure on your nerves and your spinal cord can cause pain. Spinal stenosis
occurs mainly in people over the age of 50. Young people with spinal injury or a narrow spinal canal are also at risk. Diseases such as arthritis and encephalitis can also cause spinal stenosis. Symptoms may or may not occur at all. They include pain in your neck or back, weakness, cramps, or pain in your
arms or legs Pain goes down the leg problems and doctors diagnose spinal stenosis with physical examination and imaging tests. Treatments include medication, physiotherapy, braces and surgery. NIH: National Institute of Arthritis and and skin diseases foraminotomy (medical encyclopedia)minectomy
(medical encyclopedia)spinal fusion (medical encyclopedia)spinal stenosis (medical encyclopedia)Spinal surgery - discharge (medical encyclopedia) [learn more] FY 2021 - no change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 30/9/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - unchanged, Valid
from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018 Page 2 The following clinical terms are synonyms from equals or layered term terms that may be used to identify the correct diagnostic code: The General Crosswalk of Equilibrium Mapping (GEM) indicates an
approximate mapping between its corresponding ICD-10 M48.07 code and ICD-9. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Stenosis of your spinal spine, or your
spine, protects the spinal cord and allows you to stand and bend. Spinal stenosis causes narrowing in your spine. The trouble puts pressure on your nerves and your spinal cord can cause pain. Spinal stenosis occurs mainly in people over the age of 50. Young people with spinal injury or a narrow spinal
canal are also at risk. Diseases such as arthritis and encephalitis can also cause spinal stenosis. Symptoms may or may not occur at all. They include pain in your neck or back, weakness, cramps, or pain in your arms or legs Pain goes down the leg problems and doctors diagnose spinal stenosis with
physical examination and imaging tests. Treatments include medication, physiotherapy, braces and surgery. NIH: National Institute of Arthritis and Skeletal Muscle Diseases and Skin Diseases Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Minectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spinal Stenosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 30/9/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 -
Unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY 2017 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - new code, valid from 10/10/2016 1/2016 2015 through 30/9/2016 (first year ICD-10-CM implemented into HIPAA code system) page 3 Of the general crosswalk Equilibrium Mapping (GEM)
indicates approximate mapping between ICD-10 code and its ICD-10 M48.08 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Stenosis of your spinal spine, or
your spine, protects the spinal cord and allows you to stand and bend. Spinal stenosis causes narrowing in your spine. The trouble puts pressure on your nerves and your spinal cord can cause pain. Spinal stenosis occurs mainly in people over the age of 50. Young With a spinal injury or narrow spinal
canal they are also at risk. Diseases such as arthritis and encephalitis can also cause spinal stenosis. Symptoms may or may not occur at all. They include pain in your neck or back, weakness, cramps, or pain in your arms or legs Pain goes down the leg problems and doctors diagnose spinal stenosis
with physical examination and imaging tests. Treatments include medication, physiotherapy, braces and surgery. NIH: National Institute of Arthritis and Skeletal Muscle Diseases and Skin Diseases Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Minectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spinal Stenosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 30/9/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 -
unchanged, valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY 2017 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - New code, valid from 10/1/2015 to 9/0 30/2016 (first year ICD-10-CM applied into hipaa code system) page 4 spinal injuries and spinal disorders, or spine, consists of 26 bone disks called
vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that
come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the
back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia)
[Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change,
effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 5 The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code:
Ankylosing vertebral hyperostosis with tylosis syndromeDisseminated idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.10 its ICD-9 equivalent. Estimated mapping measures Does not exactly match the
ICD-10 code with the ICD-9 code and the mapped code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems
can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when
changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical
Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 -
No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015
through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 6 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.11 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the
ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems
can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when
changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Back Compression Fractures (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical
Encyclopedia)Mincatopedia Mastectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [For more information] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to
9/30/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - unchanged, From 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - Unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY 2017 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - new code, Valid from 10/1/2015 to 30/9/2016 (the first year
ICD-10-CM is implemented into the HIPAA code system) page 7 The following clinical conditions are presumed synonyms or assumed terms that may be used for identification Correct diagnostic code: D hyperostasis diffuse idiopathic skeleton of the cervical spine and idiopathic skeletal hyperostasis
crossing the General Equilibrium Mapping (GEM) indicates approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code and its equivalent ICD-9. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the
original code. Neck injuries and disorders any part of your neck - muscles, bones, joints, tendons, ligaments, or nerves - can cause neck problems. Neck pain is very common. Pain can also come from the shoulder, jaw, head or upper arms. Muscle tension or stress often causes neck pain. The problem is
usually overuse, such as sitting at a computer for too long. Sometimes you can strain your neck muscles in your sleep in an awkward situation or exaggerate during exercise. Falls or accidents, including car accidents, are another common cause of neck pain. Whiplash, a soft tissue injury to the neck, is
also called a sprained neck or tension. Treatment depends on the cause, but may include applying ice, taking painkillers, physiotherapy or wearing a cervical collar. You rarely need surgery. Cervical MRI scan (Medical Encyclopedia)Cervical spine CT scan (Medical Encyclopedia)Cervical spondylosis
(Medical Encyclopedia)Neck lump (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck pain (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck pain or spasms -- self care (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck x-ray (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Torticollis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective
from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY
2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 8 The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code דומע לש  רזופמ  יתפוידיא  דלשה  סיזוטסורפיה 

הרדשה  cervicothoracicDisseminated יללכ לקשמ  יוויש  יופימ  סיזוטסורפיהה  דלשה  סיזוטסוארפיה   (GEM) דוק ןיב  רעושמ  יופימ  ןייצמ   ICD-10 M48.13 הלש הליבקמה   ICD-9. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an
accurate representation of the original code. Spinal injuries and Your spine, or spine, is made up of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding
tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict
movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal
fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective
from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 9
The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code: Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis of thoracic spineDisseminated idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an
approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.14 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders,
or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as
ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include
back palette and surgery. Back Compression Fractures (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Mincatopedia Mastectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge
(Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [For more information] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 9/30/2021FY 2020 - Unchanged, From 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - Unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2017 to
30/9/2018FY 2017 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - New Code, from 10/1/2015 to 30/9/2016 (First Year ICD-10-CM Implemented into HIPAA Code System) page 10 The following clinical conditions are approximate s synonyms or terms may be used to identify the correct
diagnostic code: diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostasis of the spine thoracolumbarDisseminated hyperostasis the general skeleton (GEM) crosswalk indicates approximate mapping between ICD-10 and its ICD-9 equivalent M48.15. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the
ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems



can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when
changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical
Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 -
No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015
through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 11 The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code: Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis of lumbar spineDisseminated idiopathic skeletal
hyperostosis The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.16 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate
representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae are protecting your spinal cord. You stand and bend over. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and
surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can
also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No
Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA
code set) Page 12 The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code: Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis of lumbosacral spineDisseminated idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk
indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.17 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal
disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such
as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they
include back palette and surgery. Back Compression Fractures (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Mincatopedia Mastectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery -
Discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [For more information] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 9/30/2021FY 2020 - Unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - No Valid from
10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY 2017 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - new code, From 10/1/2015 to 30/9/2016 (the first year ICD-10-CM is implemented into the HIPAA code system) page 13 of the General Equilibrium Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an estimated mapping
between the ICD-10 M48.18 code and its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine,
consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis
and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and
surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective
from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 14 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an
approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.19 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders,
or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as
ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include
back palette and surgery. Back Compression Fractures (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Minectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 30/9/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY
2017 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - New code, valid from 10/1/2015 to 9/3 0/2016 (the first year ICD-10-CM is applied into the HIPAA code system) page 15 spinal injuries and disorders in your spine, or spine, consists of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect
your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal
stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical
Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY
2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from
10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 16 The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code: The General
Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.20 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the
original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They
include defects in tumor injuries and standards, such as scoliosis spondylitis and scoliosis changes that actually come with age, such as spinal stenosis and hernia לע םינוש  םילופיטה  .העונתה  תא  ליבגהל  םג  םילוכי  םה  .םיבצעה  וא  הרדשה  טוח  לע  ץחל  םיליעפמ  םצע  ייוניש  רשאכ  באכל  תובורק  םיתעל  תומרוג  תולחמ 

חותינו בג  תטלפ  םיללוכ  םה  םימעפל  לבא  הלחמ , ידי  . Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery -
discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No
Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 17 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM)
crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.21 its ICD-9 equivalent. דוק ןיב  תקיודמ  המאתה  ןיאש  איה  רעושמה  יופימה  תועמשמ   ICD-10 דוקל  ICD-9 26-בכרומ מ ךלש , הרדשה  דומע  וא  ךלש , הרדשה  דומע  תוערפהו  הרדשה  דומעב  תועיצפ  .ירוקמה  דוקה  לש  קיודמ  גוציי  וניא  לתופמה  דוקהו 

ןוגכ ימוחתתםילודיג , תועיצפםימגפהםיללוכ  םה  .ביבסמש  המקרה  תאו  תוילוחה  עוגפל  וא  הרדשה  דומע  הנבמ  תא  תונשל  תולוכי  תויעב  רפסמ  .ףפוכתהלו  דומעל  ךל  תורשפאמו  ךלש  הרדשה  טוח  לע  תונגמ  תוילוחה  .תוילוח  םיארקנה  תומצע  יקסיד   spondylitis ankylosing וscoliosisBone דומעב תורציה  ןוגכ  ליג , םע  םיאב  םייוניש 
חותינו בג  תטלפ  םיללוכ  םה  םימעפל  לבא  הלחמ , ידי  לע  םינוש  םילופיטה  .העונתה  תא  ליבגהל  םג  םילוכי  םה  .םיבצע  וא  הרדשה  טוח  לע  ץחל  ליעפהל  םצעב  םייוניש  רשאכ  באכל  םורגל  תובורק  םיתעל  הרדשה  דומע  תולחמםיקקפ  הרדשה ו  . Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical

Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from
10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 -
New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 18 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.22 its ICD-9 equivalent. המאתה ןיאש  רמוא  רעושמה  יופימה 

דוק ןיב  תקיודמ   ICD-10 דוקל  ICD-9 לש קיודמ  גוציי  וניא  הפוממ  דוקהו   Code. Neck injuries and disorders any part of your neck - muscles, bones, joints, tendons, ligaments, or nerves - can cause neck problems. Neck pain is very common. Pain can also come from the shoulder, jaw, head or upper arms. Muscle
tension or stress often causes neck pain. The problem is usually overuse, such as sitting at a computer for too long. Sometimes you can strain your neck muscles in your sleep in an awkward situation or exaggerate during exercise. Falls or accidents, including car accidents, are another common cause of
neck pain. Whiplash, a soft tissue injury to the neck, is also called a sprained neck or tension. Treatment depends on the cause, but may include applying ice, taking painkillers, physiotherapy or wearing a cervical collar. You rarely need surgery. Cervical MRI scan (Medical Encyclopedia)Cervical spine CT
scan (Medical Encyclopedia)Cervical spondylosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck lump (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck pain (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck pain or spasms -- self care (Medical Encyclopedia)Neck x-ray (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Torticollis (Medical Encyclopedia)
[Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change,
effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 19 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.23
its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae.
The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with
age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Back Compression Fractures (Medical
Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Mincatopedia Mastectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [For
more information] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 9/30/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, effective from Until 30/9/2020FY 2019 - No change, valid from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - No change, valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY 2017 - No change, Valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY
2016 - New Code, valid from 10/1/2015 to 30/9/20116 (first year ICD-10-CM is implemented into hipaa code system) page 20 of the General Crosswalk Equilibrium Mapping (GEM) indicates an estimated mapping between the ICD-10 code and its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that
there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to
stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal
diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery. Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical
Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from
10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 -
New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 21 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.25 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means
that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you
to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal
diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments are different by disease, but sometimes they חותינו בג  רשג  . Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical
Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from
10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 -
New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 22 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.26 its ICD-9 equivalent. ןיאש איה  רעושמה  יופימה  תועמשמ 

דוק ןיב  תקיודמ  המאתה   ICD-10 דוקל  ICD-9 דומע הנבמ  תא  תונשל  תולוכי  תויעב  רפסמ  .ףפוכתהלו  דומעל  ךל  תורשפאמו  ךלש  הרדשה  טוח  לע  תונגמ  תוילוחה  .תוילוח  םיארקנה  תומצע  יקסיד  בכרומ מ-26  ךלש , הרדשה  דומע  וא  ךלש , הרדשה  דומע  תוערפהו  הרדשה  דומעב  תועיצפ  .ירוקמה  דוקה  לש  קיודמ  גוציי  וניא  לתופמה  דוקהו 
ןוגכ ימוחתתםילודיג , תועיצפםימגפהםיללוכ  םה  .ביבסמש  המקרה  תאו  תוילוחה  עוגפל  וא  הרדשה   spondylitis ankylosing וscoliosisBone ליבגהל םג  םילוכי  םה  .םיבצע  וא  הרדשה  טוח  לע  ץחל  ליעפהל  םצעב  םייוניש  רשאכ  באכל  םורגל  תובורק  םיתעל  הרדשה  דומע  תולחמםיקקפ  הרדשה ו  דומעב  תורציה  ןוגכ  ליג , םע  םיאב  םייוניש 

חותינו בג  תטלפ  םיללוכ  םה  םימעפל  לבא  הלחמ , ידי  לע  םינוש  םילופיטה  .העונתה  תא  . Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018
through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 23 The General
Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.27 its ICD-9 equivalent. דוק ןיב  תקיודמ  המאתה  ןיאש  איה  רעושמה  יופימה  תועמשמ   ICD-10 דוקל  ICD-9 וא ךלש , הרדשה  דומע  תוערפהו  הרדשה  דומעב  תועיצפ  .ירוקמה  דוקה  לש  קיודמ  גוציי  וניא  לתופמה  דוקהו 

ןוגכ ימוחתתםילודיג , תועיצפםימגפהםיללוכ  םה  .ביבסמש  המקרה  תאו  תוילוחה  עוגפל  וא  הרדשה  דומע  הנבמ  תא  תונשל  תולוכי  תויעב  רפסמ  .ףפוכל  דומעל  ךל  תורשפאמו  ךלש  הרדשה  טוח  לע  תונגמ  תוילוחה  .תוילוח  םיארקנה  תומצע  יקסיד  בכרומ מ-26  ךלש , הרדשה  דומע   spondylitis ankylosing וscoliosisBone םע םיאב  םייוניש 
חותינו בג  תטלפ  םיללוכ  םה  םימעפל  לבא  הלחמ , ידי  לע  םינוש  םילופיטה  .העונתה  תא  ליבגהל  םג  םילוכי  םה  .םיבצע  וא  הרדשה  טוח  לע  ץחל  ליעפהל  םצעב  םייוניש  רשאכ  באכל  םורגל  תובורק  םיתעל  הרדשה  דומע  תולחמםיקקפ  הרדשה ו  דומעב  תורציה  ןוגכ  ליג , . Compression fractures of the back (Medical

Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY
2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from
10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 24 Spine Injuries and Disorders Your backbone, or spine, is made up of 26 bone discs called vertebrae. ךלש הרדשה  טוח  לע  תונגמ  תוילוחה 

ןוגכ ימוחתתםילודיג , תועיצפםימגפהםיללוכ  םה  .ביבסמש  המקרה  תאו  תוילוחה  עוגפל  וא  הרדשה  דומע  הנבמ  תא  תונשל  תולוכי  תויעב  רפסמ  .ףפוכתהלו  דומעל  ךל  תורשפאמו   spondylitis ankylosing וscoliosisBone רשאכ באכל  םורגל  תובורק  םיתעל  הרדשה  דומע  תולחמםיקקפ  הרדשה ו  דומעב  תורציה  ןוגכ  ליג , םע  םיאב  םייוניש 
חותינו בג  תטלפ  םיללוכ  םה  םימעפל  לבא  הלחמ , ידי  לע  םינוש  םילופיטה  .העונתה  תא  ליבגהל  םג  םילוכי  םה  .םיבצע  וא  הרדשה  טוח  לע  ץחל  ליעפהל  םצעב  םייוניש  . Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical

Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019
through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through 9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-
CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 25 The following clinical terms are approximate synonyms or lay terms that might be used to identify the correct diagnosis code: Kümmell diseaseTraumatic spondylopathy The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate
mapping between the ICD-10 code M48.30 its ICD-9 equivalent. רעושמה  This means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the mapped code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of
26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and
scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery.
Compression fractures of the back (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Laminectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spine surgery - discharge (Medical Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis
(Medical Encyclopedia) [Learn More] FY 2021 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2020 through 9/30/2021FY 2020 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2019 through 9/30/2020FY 2019 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2018 through 9/30/2019FY 2018 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2017 through
9/30/2018FY 2017 - No Change, effective from 10/1/2016 through 9/30/2017FY 2016 - New Code, effective from 10/1/2015 through 9/30/2016 (First year ICD-10-CM implemented into the HIPAA code set) Page 26 The General Equivalency Mapping (GEM) crosswalk indicates an approximate mapping
between the ICD-10 code M48.31 its ICD-9 equivalent. The estimated mapping means that there is no exact match between the ICD-10 code and the ICD-9 code and the winding code is not an accurate representation of the original code. Injuries to your spine and spinal disorders, or your spine, consist of
26 bone discs called vertebrae. The vertebrae protect your spinal cord and allow you to stand and bend. A number of problems can alter the structure of the spine or damage the vertebrae and surrounding tissue. They include defects in tumor injuries in the areas, such as ankylosing spondylitis and
scoliosisBone changes that come with age, such as spinal stenosis and corks and spinal diseases that often cause pain when changes actually put pressure on the spinal cord or nerves. They can also restrict movement. Treatments differ by illness, but sometimes they include back palette and surgery.
Back Compression Fractures (Medical Encyclopedia)Foraminotomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Kyphosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Mincatopedia Mastectomy (Medical Encyclopedia)Lordosis (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Fusion (Medical Encyclopedia)Spinal Surgery - Discharge (Medical
Encyclopedia)Spondylolisthesis (Medical Encyclopedia) [For more information] FY 2021 - No Change, Valid from 10/1/2020 to 9/30/2021FY 2020 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2019 to 30/9/2020FY 2019 - Change, from 10/1/2018 to 30/9/2019FY 2018 - unchanged, valid from 10/1/2017 to 30/9/2018FY
2017 - unchanged, Valid from 10/1/2016 to 30/9/2017FY 2016 - new code, from 10/1/2015 to 30/9/2016 (first year ICD-10-CM implemented into HIPAA code system) set up)
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